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[E QUINEA PIGS. __a lesson: Carlo's master
F!IAI cornical litie fol. '1M t*usoI trv hita by pot

Liiesa guinea pige are. tin à pie<re r'7 méat wtthin

are ne i L i reacb, ný then tli

monpie. Thevy i o a OC tCA
h clane and~ ~always turned bio hesd the

pote, and are very master said ho might bave
fal. ittleCreatres.it It iBbeat noteaveu te
~ii~liul cretties. i \~Iilook at temptatlon.-Our

[DGSTORIES. ülOns
kN0w of a dog whose .' t . ~ 7 TtI< A'
e 1s<i Trnth." This is
e7ay hegot it : Whon *''nTR C ia&'crr ta t.he
l'a8 lttile they called i' Latin of st Sane boys

lu Frisk>" because ho and girls have a bad habit
Inever stili a minute, of doing this. The habit

day Fred's mnamma yr'111Z grows upon t.hom tili they

rad ter overalioe, ana fr . becomne quite unconsclous
:I just believe Frisk o f it. Whatever is said ta

ýarriod it off; hoeouglit thora by parent or toamher,
is whipped." e«You in requirement, advice, ex.
!t whip him if lie cou- postulation or reproof,
is the truth ?' asked %; t.heze bqys or girls have

SMamnia promised some dofence or objection
,wotil net. So Fred . -to manke. What they
ýed Friak the other . ' ought te do is to receive
4hoo, and tola him to ' ati nnutinn in silence -r

back the. one hoe hd elso with a thoughtful
lèd off. Frisk iooked - spck en a!sent. Thore are
'wisely, and thon ran children who never seem
1n brtgoto to regar'l a 1irectioa frora

4thegardn, herehe ' '~ father or mother ûe bind-
eken iL in play. Thon in1nteni hyci

Scalled hie naine Valy îh'nk of eotbing

-èh. t so ay against it, and gen-
avheard of another GU~ÂPlos erally they can. The.
a~h was not se truth. diretion muet b. repeated,

lmi mauter used te give him a penny nia orne tI, ana lie tise to put theae in a or they consider theinselves free baauo
qJ moni which 116 teck ta the anali box under the counter. Mauter they bave talked back~ B,)ys and girls, do,

ae' fWora piece of meat for bis break- Doggis foundwhere t.hey:were iand, as lie not «I talk bac1k. it iii a iniserablO habit
neH semed to enJoy this very much; diadt kuow anything about the comnd. As*k yonr friand if y'ou do it; for if voa do.

4fcer awhieO this was flot enougli to 'Ments hohle islt n ahdy it ia probable yen are nlot aware ef IL. So

e h1I.ýR master kept a confe- 1u 1ogha hiukt one eao ~>~~ reminded 'when yon tatk ok, then

&7alop Hob agm Mny ad 0uhta extra oents worth cf meat. B ay a thIng to the reminder, ex:3ept «Thak
oe~ahp.HeadaretnanPen'1 Hlereisadotgfrom whom, we might l"Mr Iyou."


